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OPINION NO. 73-056 

Syllabus: 

The payroll procedure outlined in !'.'....,inion :•n. l'l06, Oninions 
of the .2\ttorne~, r,eneral for 196'1, iG required onl•, of those offices 
specifically l"lentioned in n.c. 325.27, namely, county aucUtor, 
county treasurer, probate judge, sheriff, clerk of the court of 
col!lr'on pleas, county engineer, and county recorcer. 

To: John T. Corrigan, Cuyahoga Cou~ty Pros. Atty., Cleveland, Ohio 
By: William J. Brown, Attorney General, June 18, 1973 

I have bef.ore me your reauest for my oninion, the aues
tion in which !"av be SUJT1!'1arized as follows: 

Is the payroll nr.ocedure outlined in 

0ninion '.io. lOll~, noinions of the ,'\ttornev 

General for 1()1; 4, rr1.n0.atorv for all countv 

P.,nlovees, incl•1rlir1.CT juvenile court, countv 

co!""!'"'issioners, county coroner, county nros~

cutor, and nany hoards and aqenciP.s createri 

hy law, or is it requiren only of those of· 

fices snecifically rentioned in r.~. 325.~7? 


In On.inion no. 1006, ()ninions of the J't.torney GP.neral for 
1964, M,Y !)reoecessor ~ms concernec t,•ith the ouestion of whether 
the payroll nrocedure usec1 by a county engineer "'ulfille"' the re
quirern.ents of ;;..c. 325 .18. p,,. concludecJ. t~at tl'.~ l"roce011.re user1 

,·,as not nror,er, and he nr.nceerfod to outline the nronP.r nroce0ure. 
!~owever, that Oninion We.S lir,itecl in its scope to the er,nlovees 
of countv enqineers. J: unoerstanc'. vour auestio'.'1 to he whether 
t!1'?. Procedure outlinen. bV rnv nredecessor is rerl:irer1. for all 
county erployees or only for cert2in enumeratec'I ones. 

"'.C. 325.lP, Nhich sets forth the r.errnirer?nts for the 
issuance of Parrants by a county aucHtor, rear~s, in nart, ;,,o 
follows: 

"P.fore the county ;:,_udi t0r isst,es a Narrc1nt 
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unon t!1 C'! county treasurer to anv del"'Ut", c1r:sist · 

?.nt, clerk, bookJreeoer, or other e•·-r,loveP. n.ro·· 

vir>en for uncler <'.'0.ction n5. J_ 7 of the '"'r,vise,;" 

tc,c1e, for his cor·nensation, such r,err.:1on sh.a 11 

s"Icin a reccdnt Nhich shall ho in the :follm•i,-,a 

forn: * * * (~'"'nhasis a0.dec1.) 


r: .c. 3~5 .17 nrovirl,:,c'l. for thP. hirin~ of cert.i'liY' r.oi..:ntv .,, ...,.. 
nloyees anr1 re20.s, in oart, i'l.D "o l lo1,1s '. 

~~c officers mentioned in section 325.27 

of the ?.evised Code !'lay appoint and err,nloy the 

necessary deryuties, assistants, clerlrn, boo!._

l:eeners, or other employees for their resDective 

o':fices, fi,c the connensation of suc:1 cl"r-louees 

and dischctrge thel'1, and shall file certificates 

of such action with the countv auditor. * * * 

•·:hen so fiyec:1, the compensation of each such de

~uty, assistant, bookkeener, clerk, and other 

e!T'nloyee shall be paid bi-,,,eekly from the county 

treasury, uoon the warrant of the auditor. * * * 


· · (Em'">hasis adcl.ed.) 

n.c. 325.27, ,,11-J.ich enu.Merates the officers who are eT"tioweret:I 
by ~.c. 325.17 to arroint the necessary employees for their 
respective offices, reads, in part, as follows• 

All the fees, costs, ne=centages, penalties, 

allowances, and other perc:misites collecter" or re

ceived bv la\·7 as comnensation for services bv a 

countv auditor, county treasurer, probate i ,~age, 

sheriff, clerk of the court of coDmon nlea!'l, 

county engineer, or countv recorder, shall ~e 

received and collecte~. * * * (~~Phasis adoed,) 


It is ci_pnarent, frori the statutes quotec ~!">ove, that they 
are interrelated and must be read together. n..c. 325.18, t-.1hich 
sets forth the county payroll procefure, applies to the emn1ovees 
provided for under ~.c. 325.17. ~hat ~ection, in turn, provides 
that certain e~nloyees roay he appointed by the officers rnentionea 
in ~.• r. 325.27, which officers are e>'.presslv liriiteC: to the county 
auaitor, county treasurer, nrohate judge, sheriff, clerk of the 
court of cormnon pleas, county engineer, and count•, recor~er. I 
conclude, therefore, that the county nayroll nrocc1ure provided 
under n.c. 325.18 is a~plicable only to the eJnployees of those 
county officers ~entioned in ~.c. 325.27, naJT1ely, the countv 
auditor, county treasurer, nrohate jud~e, sheriff, clerk of the 
court of coil1111on pleas, county engineer, and county recorder. The 
county coJTU11issioners, county coroner, anc countv prosecutor are 
not included in n..r•. 325.27, and I can find. no statutory authority 
specifying the payroll Procedure to he usea for the e::-nloyees of 
these officers. This fino.ina is reinforced by Oninion ~10. 69-15 3, 
Oninions of the Attorney General for 1969, in.which rny predecessor 
could find no s·.:atutory authority concerning the intervals at ",hich 
the e~ployees of these officers are to he paid. 

In specific answer to your question it is ry opinion, and 
you are so advised, that the payroll procedure outlined in 
o...,inion ·10. 1006, Opinions of the Attorney r.eneral for 1964, 
is required only of those offices specifically ~entione~ in 
n.c. 325.27, na1'1ely, county auc'litr:>r, county treasurer, nrohate 
judge, sheriff, clerk of the court of co!'11"on pleas, county 
engineer, and county recorrler. 




